
 Bismarck Benedict | 19 
Alaskan king crab, two poached eggs and fresh asparagus served on a toasted English muffin 
then finished with hollandaise sauce. Served with potatoes au gratin and fresh fruit.

 The Californian | 17 
Carpaccio of vine ripe heirloom tomatoes, arugula, fresh avocado and two poached eggs. 
Served with a toasted English muffin.

  Capicolla Eggs Benedict | 18 
Two poached eggs, capicolla ham on a toasted English muffin topped with hollandaise sauce. 
Served with potatoes au gratin and fresh fruit.

  French Toast | 16 
Brioche French toast with a seasonal fruit and mascarpone-cream cheese filling.  
Topped with a vin santo and seasonal berry sauce.

 Omelette al Filetto | 18 
Omelette with filet mignon tips, black pepper, cheddar cheese, onion and mushrooms.  
Served with your choice of potatoes au gratin or fresh fruit.

 Omelette ai Vegetali | 17 
Seasonal vegetable omelette with sun-dried tomatoes, caramelized onions and feta cheese. 
Topped with a champagne cream sauce and served with your choice of fresh fruit or au gratin 
potatoes.

  Omelette di Mare | 18 
Omelette filled with spicy rock shrimp, jumbo lump crab, artichokes, caramelized onions and 
Parmigiano-Reggiano. Topped with a pesto sauce and served with your choice of fresh fruit or 
au gratin potatoes.

 Uova al Tartufo con Asparagi | 18 
Two eggs sunny side up over fresh asparagus topped with butter and truffle sauce.  
Served with potatoes au gratin, fresh fruit and a toasted English muffin.

 Spaghetti Carbonara | 19 
Pancetta, egg yolk, Pecorino-Romano and black pepper.

 Hamburger di Carne e Formaggio | 15 
Half-pound grilled ground prime beef served with cheddar cheese, onion, tomato, lettuce and 
Thousand Island, served on a sesame seed bun with choice of french fries or fresh fruit.

Vigilucci’s Mimosa | 7 
Chilled champagne and fresh squeezed 

orange juice

Vigilucci’s Bellini | 7 
Chilled champagne and fresh peach juice.

Bloody Mary | 9

Vigilucci’s Shrimp & Bacon Bloody Mary | 11  
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